
Poemaby Tnnle Uubrlel HoNMetfl.
A now volume of poems bj Dante Gabriel

Bossetti, the poet-painte- r,

has just appeared in London, and ha been
received with great cordiality by the English
critics. "We give the following sonnets at
specimens. The first two are entitled "New-
born Death," and may be read as one poem:

I.
To-da- y Death seems to me an infant child

Which her worn mother Life upon my knee
Baa set to grow my friend and play with

me;
If haply bo my heart might be begniled
To find no terrors in a face so mild

If haply so my weary heart might be
Unto the newborn milky eyes of thee,

O Death, before resentment reconciled.
How long, O Death ? And shall thy feet de-

part
Still a yonng child's with mine, or wilt thou

stand
Fall grown the helpfnl daughter of my heart,

"What time with thee indeed I reach the
strand

Of the pale wave which knows thee what
thou art,

And drink it in the hollow of thy hand ?

n.
And thon, 0 Life, the lady of all bliss,

With whom, when our first heart beat full
and fast,

I wandered till the haunts of men were
pass'd,

And in fair places found all bowers amiss
Till only woods and waves might hear our

kiss,
"While to the winds all thought of Death we

east:
Ah, Life ! and must I hare from thee at last

No smile to greet me and no babe but this ?
Lo ! Love, the child once ours; and bong,

(

whose hair
Blew like a flamo and blossomed like a

wreath;
And Art, whose eyes were worlds by God

found fair
These o'er the book of Nature mixed their

breath
With neck-twine- d arms, as oft we watched

them there:
And did these die that thou mightst bear me

Death ?

When Tain desire at last and vain regret
Go hand in hand to death, and all is vain,
What shall assuage the unforgotten pain

And teach the nnforgetful to forget ?
Shall Peace be still a sunk stream long

unmet
T3f ma Jho soul at once in a gTeen plain
SStoop through fie spray of some pweJ

life-founta-
in

A?J Cl1" the dew-dhch- ed flowering atflutet ?
6 'ao wan sou a tiat gltion ar

.utweenthe scriptural petals softly blown
Peers breathless for the gift of grace un-

known,
Let no such joys as other souls count fair
But only the one Hope's one name bo there

Not less nor more, but even that word
alone.

What shall be said of this embattled day
And armed occupation of this night
By all thy foes beleaguered now when

sight
Nor sound denotes the loved one far away ?

Of these thy vanquished hours what shalt
thou say,

As every sense to which she dealt delight
Now labors lonely o'er the stark noon-heig- ht

To reach the sunset's desolate disarray ?

Stand still, fond fettered wretch ! while Me-

mory's art
Pnrades the Past before thy face, and lures
Thy spirit to her passionate portraitures:

Till the tempestuous tide-gat- es flung apart
Flood with wild will the hollows of thy heart,

And thy heart rends thee, and thy body
endures,

The Decay ofUnglisli Politics.
from tht Pall Mall Gazette.

Certainly the political life of ui English-
men of this generation seems to be separated
from that of our fathers, and of those who
preceded them by a very distinct line of de-

marcation, and in a manner not very easily
accountable. For eighty years at least Bay
from the, accession of George III to that of
Victoria after dynastio quarrels had ended,
the great subjects of public discussion and
controversy were forms of government and
political rights. Gradually, and through many
a fiercely contested battle, the suffrage was
extended, class after class was brought within
its range, freedom or license of the press
established, the prerogatives of the Crown
and of the peerage, if not invaded in
legal form, converted by a forcible process
of repression from realities into fictions. And
during the whole period the public interest in
these questions continued unabated and almost
exclusive of others. If Whigs or Jacobins or
ltadicals thundered, it was at some barrier
against the extension of popular power. If
Tories rallied, it was in defense of some out
work of the political supremacy of the higher
classes. Kengious disputes wero in abeyance,
except that of Catholio emancipation, and
this was treated by all but the clergy and a
few clerical partisans much more in a politi
cal than a sectarian sense. Economical ques
tions were eagerly debated in certain circles,
but excited little interest in the industrious
masses, contented, for the most part, to go on

Jirotecting and being protected alter the phi
the middle ages.

Problems concerning the functions and
amendment of the Constitution were those
which engrossed the faoulties of ordiuary
public men, excited the powers of the greatest
orators and statesmen, and roused the pas
sions of the multitude. If a Briton of those
davs were to have been told that his children
or grandchildren would cease almost wholly
to take interest in the development and
working of that British Constitution which
he deemed the nearest approach on earth
to the perfection of human wisdom, he would
cave augured in indeed 01 tne commonwealtn.
and have deemed that days of wooden shoes
and slavery were near at hand. And yet that
event has substantially come to pass.

It is impossible to shut our eyes to the
phenomena which indicate a cessation, rather
Budden than gradual, of that tendency of the
popular sentiment towards the extension of
mere political rights which was thus the
ruling publio passion for nearly a century.
Our champions of advanced political ideas
seem rather in the position of miners who
have wrought a rich vein of ore during a
long series of operations, have followed it in
regular progress, and found it grow more and
more promising, and are then suddenly
brought to a stop by a fault in the strata,
rendering it impossible to pursue the valu-

able peam any farther. Speaking in a gene-
ral way, all enthusiasm about mere political
questions seems to have met with unforeseen
paralysis. Never was measure carried
through with more laborious and less sue.
cessful efforts to excite the publio mind
1114 Wt lota I'Jl. I; wa a
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measure of the greatest import-
ance as regards the future adjustment
of the balance of power between classes; but
it was accepted as a" disagreeable neoeRsity
by one side, as a boon of very little value by
the other; and as soon an the dreary debates
which it had occasioned were over, all the
world rushed with a sense of relief to sub-
jects more congenial to the modern national
taste. At this present time there are one or
two questions of this class which still remain
unsettled waifs and strays, scattered relics
of the great contests of old. The "ballot" is
one. Thirty years ago to pronounce its name
was to raise a topio of fierce and dangerous
controversy. Who cares about the ballot
now, except a candidate who calculates how
far it may lessen his expenses ? The repre-
sentation of minorities is another, and, in our
view, a far more important one. Indeed, the
preblem of dealing with it in a rational way is,
perhaps, the last secret reserved for the pro-
gress of merely political enlightenment. But it
seems as if the press and the publio were de-
termined to leave it alone. Whether Mr.
Hardcastle has secured a day for the discus-
sion of his motion on the subject, we really
do not know. We are certain that there is a
total absence of eagerness on the part of the
world in general to know whether it is coming
on or not. And it must be remembered that
this civic apathy, so to speak, is by no means
confined to one class in society. If politics,
pure and simple, constitute a mere bore for
the present to the ordinary cultivated mind,
they seem to be as completely distasteful to
the mass of the people. Perhaps there
never was in Great Britain we do not
Bay Ireland a voluntary organization so
powerful as that of our trade unions has be
come of late years. Any leader who could
master and divert it for what we have termed
pure political purposes, might effect formi
dable changes in tne btate. But scarcely any
of their actual leaders have shown the slightest
inclination so to apply their power, and the
few who have made the attempt have failed
altogether. The wiser among unionists do
not believe that they should forward their
own special views by any

.

dealing with
.
suffrage

1! 3 i t. aquestions, ana me great boay ao not seem to
care about them.

The truth is, not that partv sentiment has
ceased to exercise its influence on the masses,
but that it has taken another direction. Mere
political change is no longer, judging by pre
sent appearances, an object of general desire,
xui me interest iormeny lelt in ifc has been
transferred to two other divisions of public
matters, pecuaiary and religious, A questionto be taken in earnest mn;; touch either thepocket or the Fr;yer.Book By pocuniary
questior wft moan, of course, such as affect
mo possessions or the well-bein- g of the com-
munity or of any important class of it. Ever
since the great free trade battles which inau-
gurated the present era in our domestic his--t
ory, questions of this class have been in the

ascendant. bocial economy nas usurped
the domain of politics, and will do so
more and more unless we misinterpret the
auguries of the time until those hazardous
problems which lie at the base of it have
either been solved or put aside as insoluble.
The object now at heart is, not to apportion
political power among the several ranks of
men, but to apportion the more substantial
good things of this life; and lew tnere are
nowadays so contented with superficial solu
tions as to hold tne favorite tneory ot our
fathers that the first ensured the second. Any
question touching the regulation of the rela
tions between owner and occupier ot tne sow,
or between capital and labor, now excites a
palpitating eagerness, very different indeed
from those subdued emotions with which we
greet the occasional reappearance of the old
institutional discussions touching secret
voting or the uses of the Ilouse of Lords. It
may be thought singular that along with this
tendency to economical controversies, tne
age should witness so extraordinary a
recandescence of the spirit of
ecclesiastical polemics likewise. But
the sagacious observer will recognize this as
a scarcely less salient feature ot modern so
ciety. Men of ability, men of praotical sense,
men of Bound learning, utterly impassive to
the declamation or reasoning of political re
formers, totally incredulous as to mere ponti- -

col ameliorations men wno in tnese matters
have cot. in Mr. Lowe's happy phrase, "be
tween the north wind" into a region of un
troubled calm will take fire on the occur
rence of the most insignificant controversy
between rival religious parties, .there were
fifty such men who worked themselves into a
fever for or against Dr. Temple for one whos
pulse beat a stroke higher by reason of th
debates on lodger suffrage. Our party leader i
of old who thought they knew tueir country.
men well the two Pitts, Fox, and Grenvilles

would have reooiled in bewilderment from
the notion of one of two united na
tions rending its establishments fiercely
asunder on a question of Church
patronage. and another going half
out of its wits about tne special regulations
under which poor helpless children ere to be
taught their very elementary "Grammar of
Assent so as to please tne sects, liurke,
with his larger mind, might have compre
hended more nearly the nature of the change
which had passed over the mind of his nation;
but he would have regarded it as a sign of
degeneracy such as was manifested when the
Itoman nation ceased to study tne art of gov
erning empires and betook ltsolf to the Anan
controversy. Wnemer we ougnt to ieei
humiliated on this account or not, one thing
is certain men who aspire to lead must first
follow, and in order to follow they must sym
pathize with the genuine movement of their
time. For the present the "dry light" of the
mere politician is in this country obscured.

Oiygen Uatt,
Tha Ojrinion Rationale of Paris says:- -

"The new Prefect of the Seine has just defi
nitely authorized the Company of Tessie, da
Motay et Cie. to lay down their under- -
around lines in Paris for lighting it with
oxynen cas.

"A network of pipes will extend from
Pantin to the Boulevards, and in a few months
all the dwellings between the new Opera
House and the Passage Jouffroy will be able
to profit by the immense advantages which
this means of illumination oners over ordi-
nary gas. Already the burners
have been erected at the entrance to the
European Bazaar, near the Passage Jonffroy,
which cive out a light bo purely white and of
such extraordinary brilliancy that the old gas
looks singularly pale and yellow by the Bide
of them.

"We cannot but congratulate the Prefect
of the Seine upon having ratified a measure
so adanted the ceneral interest, and which
seems to us the indispensable corollary to
the L'reat publio enterprises undertaken du
ring the last few years in Paris."

It Is iald that the reason American girls
fad so earlv and have such poor complexions
naturally, is because they eat late dinuers aud
suppers. An old bpautau proverb says in refer-

ence to this fact: ''A little breakfast is enough;
enough dinner is but Utile; a little supper is too
much."

OARPETINQS, ETO.
X. J. LESTER. OH AS. P. WEBEB.

WM. T. CERN'ZA.

E. J. LESTER & CO.'S

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 North SECOND Street,

Opposite Christ Church
PHILADELPHIA.

OARPETINGS.
VELVETS,

BODY BRTSSSSLS,
TA?X3STXlir BRUSSELS,

TnRXSn --PL3T,
INORAIK

Venetian CAiirnTS.
ALSO,

Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Etc.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

ALL THE ABOVE GOOD8 WILL BE 80LD,
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL, AT TEE

Lowest Market Rates.
E. J. LESTER & CO.,

Opposite Christ Church
IYo. 80 Norlb JE.COJVD Street,

i 8 smwSm PHILADELPHIA.

QA.JTON MATTINGS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 50O CIIESUT Street.

Fancy Mattings, .

White Mattings,
Red Check Mattings.

CANTON MATTINGS,
ALL WIDTHS,

Lowest Prices.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

MATTING WAREHOUSE,

"No. 609 CHESNUT Street,
8 3 wfm3m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAKEIIOUSK.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at tlie Reduced Bates
BRUSSEI.fi, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CARPETING S,
At it per cent, lower than last aeason'i prioes.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

1 19 Stmrp Below Ninth, South Sid.
13ATENTED AUGUST. 1806. IMPROVED
--L Maroh, lh6'.t. Carpets thoroughly cleaned by the only
Machine in the United States that removes Moths
and Worms and revives th. colors. Mend order, to WIL
LIAM McARTHUK. No. 141 SOUTH Street. N. U
Patent rights for States and citie. for sale. 6 8 12t

FURNITURE, ETO.

IAILLIAM FAR SON'S
Improved Patent Sofa Bed

Make, a handsom. Sofa and comfortable Bed. with
Spring Mattress attached. Those wishing to eoonoruize
room should call and examine them at th. extensive nrst.
class unutar. Wareroomaof

l AUNOK m sour,
No. Ul2H M. SKCOND Htreet.

A lu T1TTT TTIU V A DOAUID U a VVTITNftinM.biiui if luuinin t' aieuvii u 1 a 1 Bin 1 xi. a uavuva- -

TABLE FASTENING. Every Uble should have them
00. They bold th. leaves firmly together when pulled
about the room. ixsmwom

RICHMOND & CO..
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Ho. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

XA6T BIDE, ABOVE OHE8NTJT,

118 PHILADELPHIA

fURNITURE
Selling at Cost

No. 1010 MARKET Street.
4 18 8m O. R. NORTBL

MEDICAL.
TVTEW DISCOVERY. ELIXIK' J. V. BttK- -
iN N ARD TONI ST'HENIQUE. A

ih......i ni,.uv..nn. n,.ri it tha neat nnvsiwans 01
thA K....,ii A P.,.. Vi.v. nmvad that the sicknesaes
arising from imiioveriiihaient of the blood or nervous ex.
baustion, via. : - Amwiia, CWoroaia. hyuipathiam
Phthisic, Diabetes, Alhumineria, Boorbut, eto eto., ar.
radically cured with the ELIXIR J. S?RftAR"'
lienerul Ueuot A. BKKNAKU, no. 01 u'"ao'"1M W, For sale by all respectable drugguuL

THE VATICAN,
No. IOIO ClIUHftUT Street.

Garden Vasaa. classical designs.
GarU.o Va.es at all prices.
Garden Vuaes at 6u.
Gardsn Vasoa at $3 UU.
Garden V asue at it 00.
Garden Vases at $6 III).
Garden Vasoa at ti 00.
Garoea Vasaa at 7 00.
Garden Vases at R'0U.
Garden Vases at i 10 00.
Garden Sratuarv. Flowsr Pots, and...ll.n.,1.. V. Ilmiii ia BrumSo decoration adds to the natural boauties of tea garden

or luwn and at ao littl. exueoa a. few Vases h lied
wttn no.snng planta. . .

A LEXANDER G. O A T TELL A CO.il PRODUCE COMMISSION MKRUHANT8.
No. aUNORl il WilAJtVEti

AND
Kn VI TffORTTl UJ TUD BTTJiritT.

. PifTT.ADKI.VrllA. 9'
AUXJtMPM CAXJWJ, JOUAS CATTKUa

SHIPPING.
ffTljN LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR

N E W YORK
ar. bow recalling freight at

S test, per 100 poaniU,
9 rent, per loot, r 1- -? rent per call.D,ht

INSURANCE OF 1 PR 8 CENT.
Krtrft ntM on millntrk.auiM -r aivu, uivwt. vm.
No receipt or bill of lading signed ft lees than 60 entiTha Una won Id call itt.niii. . .1 - Mv. uj.ivii.iiw urafrMij ivth. fact that Hereafter tha regular ahippen by tbi. Un.

Will ba charged onljr lo eent. par 100 lb., or 4 e.nta per
sooi u urina tup wiDwr seasons.

Qr rnrtn.r particulars apply to
.inns w nni

W PIF.H 19. NORTH WHARVH-- a

ffJMIIdEL?IIIA AND souTnERNr,m . ....... ,...
liTuiiKS. wIBIUUU.

WXir.r.n ST RE FT!. VAZOO Will ..il nn,.":- -. ...
VANAjOn Tl'KhDAY, May X), at ft LM.

BATURbAY"MayM,.t 8 ATM. ",AMAB 00

ItUrSM1.& Wi" tnm SAVANNAH on

rSiSSV.yWe WILMINGT. O.. on

.i.J ..J pMBMKa UC"U M1Bm.fh WeaC"0"'to all pomta and
p uninu aiupr.u AT gUKKN pTBIET WHARF.t or freight orpamiKge. anplj to

.i l,. (finer I Avrmt
4SHf Wo. lint Hrmth THIRD Ktraet.

PHILADELPIIIA AND CHARLES-
TON STEAMSHIP LINE.

This line la now eomnnaad of th. following finite!..Steamahipa, tailing on THURSDAY of each week ;
AniiLAnii. mil ton.J. W. EVK.RMAN. fi4 tons.PDflMUTUlrllu 11 .

The Steamahio J. W. KVKRM AN will Iaava PTTTR Nn.
17, below Spruce atreet, on THURSDAY neit, Maj 13, at
4 P. M., punctoally.

Ho treignt received nor Mill of lading signed after 8 P.
M. on day of tailing.

Hi rough billa of lading given to all point, in the South,
Snuthweet. and Florida port.

nor lroigui or pannage apply to
n i a i. iv vie ai, ji, flrnnis,

No. 8 HOOK Street,
Or to WILLIAM P. OLYDB A CO.

Nn 19 H WllllvmiWM. A. QOURTKNAY. A gent in Charleston. 6 i tf

FOR T12XAS PORTjf.
THE STEAMSHIP YAZOO

Will iail for NEW ORLEANS on TUESDAY. May 10,
at 8 A.M.

Through billa cf lading given in connection with Mor
gan's lines from New Orleans to MOBILK, GALVES-
TON, INDIANOLA, LAVAOCA and BRAZOS at as
low rates as by any other route.

Through Bills of Lading also given to all points on the
Mississippi River between New Orleans and St. Louis,
in conneetion with tha St . Louis and New Orleans Packet
Company.

For further information apply ta
WILLIAM L. JAMES,

General Agent.
6 4 5t No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

vm? t tvttd prim nuvvKta
LtaTOWN. Inman line of Mail Steamers are an.

poiDted to sail as follows ;

luna.via naurax, meeoay, may a, 1 r. m.
City of A ntwerp, Saturday, May 7, 10 A. M.
City of Brussels, Saturday, May 14, 1 P. M.
City of Cork, via Halifax, Tuesday, Ma? 17, 1 P.M.
City of London, Saturday, May SI, at 10 A. M.
And eaeh succeeding Satordav and alternate Tuesday

from Pier 46, North R iver.

BY TBS ltfAJL STKAMU HAIUMO BVZBT lATtTADAT.
Parable in Gold. Parable in Onrrancs.

FIRST OA BIN flOO I STEERAGE $81
10 ijonaon... 100 1 10 ladqw su
To Paris 116 To Paris 41

PASSAGE BY 1HTB TT7XSBAT ITKAKXB, VIA RAUTAX
ITItBT CABIN. STKERAaiE- -

Parable in Gold. Payable in Onrrenoy.
Liverpool, .ISO Liverpool...., gSo

Halifax .xU
St. John's, N. F., ( a St. John's, N. F., I

rjy cranon eteamer. . . .1 ny nranon teamer..Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg. Bremen.
to., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderat. rates by persons

Wishing to send for their friends.
orturther particulars appiy "J"" V?,pf,nT? "moes

No. IB BmiliH. n. if.Or to O'DONNFLL A FAIILK. A.nt
46 Wo. 402 OHKSNUT Street. Philadelphia.

PTTTT. A nW.T.PTTT A T?TrTT-rnvr-

ilND NORFOLK 8TKAMSHIP' T.mH!
'1HKUUI.11 FREIGHT AIR LINK TO THE SOUTH
AND VKST
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

. run i(jt.
Rteamers leave every WF.DN KSDAYand SATITRnA V

st 13 o'olouk noon, from FIRST WHARF above MAR- -
KK.T Street.RKTl'HNINQ. leave RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and SA-
TURDAYS.

No Billa of Lading signed after 13 o'clock on sailing
d

THROUGH RATE8 to all points in North and South
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Una Railroad, connecting at
rortsnioutn.ana 10 A.yncnDurg, va., 1 onoessee, ana the
West, via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond

nr1 IlAnvilla Railroad.
Freight HAN Dlvf.w jiuiunvn. ana taken at LOWER

RATKS THAN AN OTHER LINK.
No charge for eummisaion, arayage, or any expense of

transler. ....bteamehips insure at lowest rates.

ttate Room accommodations for passengers.

N 13R WHARVHSand Pier 1 N. WHARVES.
W. P. POR'I KR, Agent at Kicbmoad and City Point.
T. P. CRO WELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. e 1

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

1 ui, ,1. K'FRAT. TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
STEAMSHIPS BETWEKN NEW YORK ANDVi,tn ( ll l INO AT RRKST.

The aol'endid new vessels on this favorite tonte for the
Continent Will sail iroia nar aiu. bv, iiuiui iivvr, waxy
Saturday. nBTnvnvsisfiins
in gold (including wine),

HAVRE.
First Cabin. f140i b9C0nd Cabin $88

lu rAnio,
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board),

First Cabin $146 Seoond Cabin,. 985
These Steamers ao am can? umnilt ymmmvutan, .

Medical attendance tree 01 cuarge.
a mnnan failra mine to or returning from the eon- -

i ..f r.r..r. l taking the steamers of this line avoid
unnecessary risks from transit by English railways and
erouinffthe channel, besides saving time, trouble, and
expense. " M nuninwiv ma v.k

Fornassasoin Philadelphia apply at Adams Ernresi
Company, to "if.!.K 0 n187

FOR NEW YORK,
via Tnlaware and Rftrit&n Canal.

. l . u....lUi sit tha lina urill iUiminflnna lonil.llitl OINiu rviJTJSACA w . T ,
log on tne mn inatanj. '""''"S, XinZ.wva
Goods forwarded by all the hnea gome out of Now York

Norlll, f.aSt, or , 1 f D. UI vimmii..mu. .

'"ffl.tfpSo. Co.. Agents.
No. 13 South DELAWARE Avenue.

JAMES HAND, Agent.
No. lit WALL Street, New York. 8 49

T?rw HEW VrRK VTA riTf.T.A.

ware and Radian Canal.
Lac bWIr TSUKK TRANSPORTATION COM

DESPATCH AND 6WIFTSURE LINES,
1 rii.ii. at 13 M. and 6 P. M.

TK. atjiam t rail ellers of this oomuany will commence
loading on the tn of ssarcn.

'JbronKhintweniy-iouruou- .

(odslorwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to M M BATRD CO., Agents,
4 No. laa South DKLAWARK Avenae.

nwv . Tir inn t vtt rTTTPa k T" VTPamv . l)LLAi aivc aiiu 1iiriOaiaan.oLf'7 BTBAMTOWBOAT COM PAN

xiavre-de-Urap- Delaware City and intermediate points.

Captain JOHN LAUGH LIN, Superintendent.
Onice, No. 13 South Wbarvea, Philadelphia 411

xrn-l- KYPBBSS T.IVE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington,

wah oounectioo at liendrU frin tki iawt direct
Hina(...i Rritatl. Knoxviila. IV itttivilla. Dai.
ton. and Uie boutliwuBt. , .

1. : . ..ulif svoArtr KufnrnAVW at. nnnn fmmot oamerii leave rrjn w "
41. . . - VI rb aa pOAL

re.gUtreeiveau. p CLTnR 4 noyy 1 i.iji n.u
No UNorthaad South WUAaVKS.

HVTit TYLER, Agents at Georgetown: M
EM) R IDG A CO.. Agents at Aleiandna. HI

ROOFINQ.
ROOFIN QREADY adapted to all building, It can b.

appuaoM. o ..t ia. ufwiwa
at onhaU th. expense of tin. It is readUf put on old
cli i ... ,ar..Aw tVia aihintiAsB. Inna amii4.
im Uia damaffini-o- f MiteAira and faxniCor wail andis
ymSSvK V0Ur"tiTr60F9 WITH WILTON

I am always Repair and Paint Koorsi at she
notice. Alao,PAlNrFOR8LEbth.barr.lorgaUoa
uif new auu auaapaas ua in. . w WT.TON

I lit Au. TU H. tlfiTU 6ue.i.,aiHv.Usti

FINANCIAL.

3EVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OP TBI

IvatiTllle, llnzleton, and Wllkes-barr- e

Railroad Company,

At 02 and Accrued Interest
TO BE ADVANCED TO 85, May 15,

Clear of all Taxes.
INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AMD OCTOBER.

Persons wishing to make Investments are Invited
to examine the merits of these BONDS.

Pamphlets supplied and fun Information given by

Sterling & Wildman,
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

No. 110 SOUTH THI11D STREET,

18 tf PHILADELPHIA.
Government Bonds and other Securities taken In

xchange for the above at best market rates.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

THE FIltST MOltTUAOE BONDS

or TBI

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA IRON
AMD

RAILROAD COMPANY.

These Bonds ran THIRTY YEARS, and pay SEVEN
PBR CENT, interest in gold, clear of all taxes, payabl.
at th. First Rational Bank in Philadelphia.

Th. amount of Bonds issued ia 8645,000, and ar.
secured by a First Mortgage on real estate, railroad, and
franchises of th. Company th. former of which cost two
hundred thousand dollars, which has been paid for from
Stock subscriptions, and after th. railroad is finished, so
that th. products ot th. mines oan b. brought to market,
it is estimated to b. worth 8 1,000,000.

Ih. Railroad connects with th. Cumberland Valley
Railroad about four miles below Ghamberaburg, and run.
through a section of th. most fertile part of th. Cumber,
land Valley.'

W. Mil them at 09 and accrued interest from Maroh L
For further particulars apply to

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., d CO.,
BANKERS,

T.O 2 BOUTH THIRD .STREET,

. PHILADELPHIA.

jAYC00KES;p.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
AND

Dealeri In Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at oar office,

No. 1 14 S.TIIinD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 410m

ELLIOTT DUIflf,
BANKERS

No. 109 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT OS THE
UNION BANS OF LONDON,

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, Available throughout
Europe,

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangement
with as. aw

GLENUINNIXG, IAV1 fc CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

rirumuMiue nnuic 9 AMOR
ULLIiuimiMiu, uniiwi k run wiii

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph commonlcaUon from Philadelphia
house to New York. li
D. G. WHARTON SMITH S CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, .

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD BTREET.

BnooMSora to BmiUi, B ndolph A Co.

' Evsry branch of the soilness will bay prompt attention.
as berstofore.

: Quotations of Stocks, OovsrnmsnU, and Gold eon.
stantly received from Raw York wr, trout oat
friends. SdmnndD Randolph A Co.

TET GOODS, NEWEST BTYtES. DIXON'S
V M9. U g. aVtWaaat alii WMIW

FINANCIAL.

Wilmington and Reading:
RAILROAD

Seven Per Cent. Donds. .

FREE OP TAXES.

W c nre oflYrlngr gSOO.OOO of Ue
Wfcond Morlgne Ilontls of

iIiIm Company
AT 82J AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

'
Foa the Convenience Of Invunlnra ttiu.A Rnnil. Arm.

lEsued In denominations of

ftlOOOs, SOOis, and lvOs.
The money Is required for the parmase of addl.

tlonal Rolling Btock and the full equipment of the
Koad.

The receipts of the Company on the one-ha- lf of
the Road now being operated from Coatesvllle to WIU
mington are about TUN THOUSAND DOLLARS per --

month, which will be more than DOUBLED with tha
opening of the other half, orer which the large Coalf
'iTaue or tne Road must come.

Only SIX 'MILES are now renuln-H- l to comnleta
the Road to Blrdsboro, which will be finished by
the niUUUe of the month.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Mo. 36 South THIRD Street,
SB PHILMJ CLPHIA.

SILVER
On hand and FOR SALE (n

amounts and sizea to

SUIT.

DE HAVEN & BKO.,

iiui 4u aouin .runi vxreeia.
111!

B. K. JAMISON & CO...
SUCCESSORS TO

I?. IT. ItlilLLY &, COM
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Government Bond
'

A riABAgitt Itfnvb-A- llawMauss. mt vnvo m asuamvB mm li WTTaTfp

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHXSNUT Bti.

opcuitu .ucuuua kivou to AjmaLioaujn uiujjuiia.
In New York and Philadelphia Btock Boards, eto. ,

etc. , Ws i l y e it
FOR SALE. .

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS, '

No. 20 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA.'

p O R S A L E,
Williamsport City 6 Per Cent Bonds,

FREE OF ALL TAXES.

ALSO,

Philadelphia and Darby Railroad 7
Per Cent Bonds,

Coupons payable by the Chesnut and. Walnut Streets
Railway Company.

These Bonds will be sold at a price which wU
make them a very desirable Investment.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

1 868 PHILADELPHIA.
"SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

rpUK PHILADELPHIA TRUST
DEPOSIT

AND INSUBANCE COMPANY,
ORlCI AMD BUBOLAB FBOOy VAULTS IW

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CUESNUT STREET.

O A P I T A L, t500,000.
For a of Govebnmint Bonus and other

Br.eruiTiKS, J amil Platk, Jswclbt. and otber
under speuial guarantee, at th. lowest rata..

The Company also offer for Rent at rates varying fronj
C15 to t ie per annum, tiie renter alone holding th. key,
SMALL SAFE8 IN THE BURGLAR-PROO-F VAULTS,
affording. absolute Kfcuiutt against Flax, Tmtrr, Bua
ii u v .nil A iv)n i. wt

All fldnciary obligations, snoh as TansTS, GnABDLAW-nil'- s.

KiKCUTOBsiura, etc, will b. undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on application ,

DIRECTORS. .
Thomas Robins. cenjanua a. uomegrs.
Lewis R. Aehhurst, Angaatua ilea ton,
J. Livingston Krringer, , , Ratchfurd htarr
K. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, S
Kdwin M. Lewis, Kdward V. Townsud,
.UmM I . i U.tf hnrm. ." a. xayior.

lion. Wm. A. Porters,
urriuriKS.TrtddmtlXWlS R. ASH HURST.

VierfridmiJ. LIVINGSTON ERRINGKH.
Secretary and Trmumrmr R. P. MoOULLAtilL
Buticitur R1CUAKD L. ASUilU&isT. S 1 uith Sm

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CAKCELERS.

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA, I83HI
General Agent for the Slate of Pennsylvania.'

LANDSCAPE AND GENERALNEWELL, Photographer, No. 724 ARCH Street, has
very facility tor inking Photographs of Country Beats ia

or out of the Slate. Merchants, manufacturers, and iia.
Iortrs can nav. sauiplus of goods photographed in tha,
very Ust sV' 4YLl


